
    ON THE WATER 
      Free use of several water toys including                
canoe, paddle boat and kayaks, Lily pad for the KIDS.. 
Boats, motors, and pontoons for rent~ Call for rates. 
Deposit required to reserve rentals. 

 
         CAMPING 
      We have  full hookups and electrical sites.  
Rates are for four people. Extra guests are $7.50  
per day or night. There must be at least one  
person over 21 staying in the camper. 
 

           Camping Deposits: Daily $25.00,  

           Weekly $50.00, Monthly $100.00 
 

 
 

 

    
 
 

             DEPOSITS  
       
  A deposit is required with each unit  
reservation for each  week /partial week reserved.  
You are responsible for payment for the entire  
length of your confirmed  reservation.  If  
reservation is cancelled, deposit  credit will be  
subject to your unit and your time slot   being  
rented.  If your unit is rebooked, a credit voucher   
will be issued for the full amount of  your  
 deposit,  to be used during the current season. 

 
  

 
 

 
 
 
 

PLEASE do not arrive early as we need this to  
time properly prepare your cabin.   

THANK YOU! 

                                                                                                                                                Peak   Week/night 
Cabin #1          Two bedrooms on the lake. One Full-size bed, one queen bed,                                $1025/205                                                                           
             queen size sofa  bed,  shower and a large deck. Rated for four people. 
 
Cabin #3          One bedroom on the lake. One full-size  bed, futon, shower,                                      $850/170 
                         screened porch w/swing.  Rated for two people. 
 
Cabin #4           Large three bedroom on the beach. One double bed, Two queen size beds,             $1300/260 
                          Queen size futon, shower, large deck, beautiful view. Rated for six people. 
 
Cabin #5           Three bedroom chalet on the lake. One queen bed, two full-size beds,                     $1250/250 
                           rollaway & queen size futon, shower, open beam ceiling, large deck.  
                          Beautiful view of the lake from loft bedroom.  Rated for six people. 
 
Cabin #6            Large one bedroom on the lake. One full-size bed, futon, shower,                            $850/170                 
   screened  porch with swing. Rated for two people. 
 
Cabin #7           Large two bedroom on the lake. Two Queen beds ,and a  futon,                               $1025/205         
                           open beamed ceiling, shower, screened porch with swing. Rated for four people.                                                                                                         
 
Cabin #8           Spacious three bedroom mobile home on the lake. One queen size, Two full-size    $1150/230 
                            beds, futon, tub / shower  combo, deck, beautiful view.   Rated for six people.                                                                                                                     
                               
Cabin #9 Two bedroom off the lake. Steps leading to a large deck.  Spacious, great  room,    $1000/200 
  open beam ceiling.  Loft with two single beds, full-size bed and rollaway.  Queen                        
  bed on the main floor, shower.  Rated for six people, but sleeps up to twelve. 
 
Cabin #10 Newer two bedroom mobile home off the lake, with sunken living room, tub shower/  $975/195                              
  combo.  One double bed, one queen size bed,  lots of  room with a view of  
                           the lake and a large deck.  Air conditioning available.  Rated for four people. 

******************************************************************************** 
 *  All cabins have fully equipped kitchens including microwaves and coffee makers. Each cabin has a     
     picnic table and grill available.  Bed linens are furnished.  Please bring your own kitchen and bath towels. 
 *  We have a concrete boat ramp and four docks.  Use  of ramp and docks is complimentary with stay. 
 *  Extra people are $20.00 per night or $100.00 per week. Day visitors will be charged to your cabin    
                 at $7.50  per person per day. 
 *  We rent for shorter periods than a week, when available.  Holidays have a three night minimum.   

Please call for availability and special spring and fall rates. 
 

We have a NO PET policy.  Pets may be kenneled in Kabekona, Walker or Bemidji. 

CHECK IN       SATURDAY 3 pm       ~      CHECK OUT       SATURDAY 9 am 
 

       CAMPING RATES 
 
Tents                            $25.00 / night 
RV or Tent w/ Electric  $35.00 / night 
RV Full Hook-ups         $40.00 / night 
Seasonal                      Call for rates 

DEPOSITS ARE NON-REFUNDABLE 
(All rates are subject to Minnesota State Tax) 


